#PB-Kit-10
6-1/4” overall length

#PB-Kit-5
8-1/4” overall length

#PB-Kit-1
7-1/2” overall length

Culpepper County, Virginia Patchbox ................#PB-Kit-10-B or I
From a rifle by F. Klette, Culpepper County, Virginia, in Kentucky
Rifles and Pistols, 1750-1850. We offer the matching buttplate.  Hinged
head and lid, side panels, spring and instructions included.
#PB-Kit-10-B
patchbox kit, brass
only $23.99
#PB-Kit-10-I
patchbox kit, steel
only $23.99
Lancaster County Patchbox ............................#PB-Kit-1-B, I, or S
Copied from a fine longrifle made and signed by Jacob Dickert,
shown in Gunsmiths of Lancaster County, Pennsylvania, by Dr. James
B. Whisker. Springs and assembly instructions are included.
#PB-Kit-1-B
patchbox kit, brass
only $23.99
#PB-Kit-1-I
patchbox kit, steel
only $23.99
#PB-Kit-1-S
patchbox kit, nickel silver
only $27.99
Somerset County Patchbox . .............................. #PB-Kit-5-B or S
Copied from a rifle, similar to many patchboxes shown in Arms
Makers of Western Pennsylvania, by Dr. James B. Whisker.
#PB-Kit-5-B
patcbox box kit,  brass
only $23.99
#PB-Kit-5-S
patchbox kit, nickel  silver
only $27.99
Jacob Dickert, Lancaster Patchbox ................#PB-Kit-9-B, I, or S
This beautiful early patchbox was attributed to Jacob Dickert, as
shown in Rifles of Colonial America, by Dr. George Shumway.
#PB-Kit-9-B
patchbox kit, brass
only $23.99
#PB-Kit-9-I
patchbox kit, steel
only $23.99
#PB-Kit-9-S
patchbox kit, nickel  silver
only $27.99
Lancaster County Patchbox ...............................#PB-Kit-14-B or I
Copied from a fine longrifle shown in Rifles in Colonial America, by
Dr. George Shumway, who attributes it to Isaac Haines.
#PB-Kit-14-B
patchbox kit, brass
only $23.99
#PB-Kit-14-I
patchbox kit, steel
only $23.99

#PB-Kit-9
6-1/2” overall length

#PB-Kit-14
7-1/2” overall length

#PB-Kit-4
7-1/2” overall length

Lancaster County Patchbox................................ #PB-Kit-4-B or S
Copied from a rifle by A. Schweitzer, Chambersburg, Pennsylvania.
Horse head patchboxes were often used in New England.
#PB-Kit-4-B
patcbox box kit,  brass
only $23.99
#PB-Kit-4-S
patchbox kit, nickel  silver
only $27.99
Screws for Patchboxes, correct unplated steel:

Unplated #6 x 1/2” screws, with flat head or oval (dome) head wood
screw, slotted, for mounting a patchbox or toeplate. This is our most
popular patchbox screw. Order our #Drill-CS-82-4 countersink, too.
#Screw-6x1/2 wood screw, steel, #6 x 1/2”, flat head only $ .20
#Screw-6x1/2-O wood screw, steel, #6 x 1/2”, oval head only $ .20
#Screw-6x5/8
#Drill-25

wood screw, steel, #6 x 5/8”, flat head only $ .20
drill bit, .149”, to clear #6 wood screw only $1.99

Unplated #8 x 5/8” flat head wood screw, for mounting the rear of a
triggerguard, or a military patchbox.
#Screw-8x5/8 wood screw, steel, #8 x 5/8”, flat head only $ .20
#Drill-16
drill bit, .177”, to clear #8 wood screw only $1.99
#Drill-CS-82-4 1/4” countersink, 82o, for wood screw only $7.29
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